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1. Introduction
Electro-discharge machining (EDM) is one of the effective
manufacturing technologies for electrically conductive or semi-
conductive hard materials [1–3]. There are basically two kinds of
generators utilized in an EDM system, either an RC type generator
[4] or a transistor type generator [5,6]. In micro EDM applications,
an RC relaxation type generator is usually adopted in order to obtain
a low sparking energy for small volumetric material removal per
discharge [6–8]. Fig. 1 illustrates the basic diagram of a micro-EDM
machine, in which the power generator consists of a voltage source
U supplying a constant or pulsed DC voltage, a charging resistor R,
and a charging capacitor Ce. The cable connection is modelled as a
parasitic inductance Lp and resistance Rp in series. The sparking gap
model includes two parts connected in parallel: an equivalent
parasitic capacitor of the discharge gap and the discharge cable Cp,
and a voltage source which models the plasma channel after the gap
breakdown [1]. Depending on the length of the cable that is used, Lp
and Rp will eventually not be negligible.
After a normal discharge, due to the voltage difference betw
uCe and ugap and the tank circuit composed of Lp, Ce and Cp, ugap
resonate with a large amplitude and relatively high freque
Within a short period after a normal discharge, there is insufﬁc
time to neutralize the sparking gap. With the high negative volt
and the debris remained in the gap, it is possible that the 
breakdown occurs under the reversed polarity. Even mult
discharges can occur alternatively in both polarities [7,9] and 
results in inﬂuence on uncertainty of discharge energy [8]. Du
experiments on two micro-EDM devices (AGIE1 Compact 1 
Sarix1 SX-100-HPM) at low energy settings, in ‘‘negative’’ pola
connection and with tungsten carbide as the tool electrode 
stainless steel as the workpiece, there have been observation
negative current and voltage with a low open voltage, e.g. 100 V
Fig. 2(a) and alternating current and voltage ﬂow at a high o
voltage of 160 V in Fig. 2(b), respectively. As seen in Fig. 2, exc
for the much short ignition time and polarity, the voltage 
current forms of the following waves are similar to those of the 
normal discharge. The voltage peak in both polarities is nearly
the same level and the current gradually decays due to the ene
dissipation.
Different from the existing understanding that the plas
channel is closed once the sparking current reaches zero [10], it
be hypothesized from the observations above that the plas
channel remains open after the ﬁrst discharge. The objective
this paper are twofold: understanding the phenomena of 
sparking with alternating voltage and current ﬂow observed in
micro-EDM process with a RC type generator on one hand, 
their inﬂuences on the machining performance, i.e. mate
removal rate and tool wear on the other hand.
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Extensive experiments have been carried out to understand the fundamentals in micro-EDM 
especially the material removal mechanism in the ﬁnishing regimes of micro-EDM with a RC 
generator. Oscillation of the sparking current and voltage has been observed when a high open-vol
was applied and this phenomenon has been predicted by electrical simulations and fur
experimentally veriﬁed. Experiments show that the effect of negative current ﬂow in the spar
gap is not a simple polarity switch. Contrary to the conventional understanding, the negative current 
in a single sparking cycle is also contributing to effective material removal on the workpiece.
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Fig. 1. Schematic of RC electrical circuit micro-EDM.
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0007-8506/ 2015 CIRP.2. Electrical-circuit based simulation of sparking gap
In spite of the difﬁculties in directly proving the openin
the gap after the ﬁrst discharge, it is reasonable to verify 
phenomena from an electrical circuit perspective based on 
experimental waveforms. Fig. 3(a) depicts the schematicsal mechanism in low-energy micro-EDM process. CIRP Annals -
.2015.04.040
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Maelectrical circuit with a RC type generator used in simulation,
the sparking gap model, which includes three parts:
 pulse generator composed of a voltage source U controlled by a
itch Qcharge, a resistor R, and a capacitor Ce. U provides pulse
ltage with a frequency fs and duty cycle D, and the output
ltage is Uopen in the period D/fs and 0 during the rest of the
me, this way there is only one normal breakdown arising from
reaches the set open voltage, which simulates the ionization
and the positive breakdown. It turns off when the discharge
current iLp reaches zero [10]. Qneg has the similar operation logic
of Qpos in the negative polarity, which simulates the negative
discharge.
From the observed discharge waveforms shown in Fig. 2, the
peak voltages on the gap ugap for both polarities appear to beat the
same level, so Udis has been set at 20 V. The following open voltages
uCe are relatively lower in comparison with that of the ﬁrst normal
discharge and are set at 50 V in the simulation. Fig. 3(b) illustrates
an example simulation of the waveforms of the drive signals of the
three switches (top), uCe and ugap (medium) and iLp (bottom). When
the drive signal is higher than 5 V or 8 V, the corresponding switch
turns on.
Fig. 4 shows the simulated waveforms obtained by using
Matlab1 Simulink1 for the normal discharge and discharge with
alternating current ﬂow under different open voltages, when
R = 40 V, Rp = 0.06 V, and Cp = 500 pF (Rp, and Cp are measured
values on Sarix1machine). It can be seen that the negative voltage
of uCe increases along with the increase of the set open voltage.
When the discharge is completed, due to the substitution of Udis by
Cp, the resonant time is reduced to a very low value and the
waveforms vary drastically. The normal discharge waveforms in
Fig. 4(a) are also similar to the experimental results. As for the
alternating waveform shown in Fig. 4(b), after the ﬁrst discharge,
sequential gap breakdowns are imposed once the gap voltage
reaches about 50 V (dashed-lined regions) to mimic the observed
sparking gap status. Since the discharge loops for both polarities share
the same tank circuit (Lp and Ce), the discharge duration time is nearly
Fig. 3. Simulation circuit and waveforms.
Fig. 2. Micro-EDM sparking phenomena with negative current.
Fig. 4. Simulated waveforms of uCe, ugap and iLp varied with Uopene set open voltage in each switching period 1/fs. Qcharge turns
n and off when the gap voltage reaches Uopen and zero,
spectively, so that the charging circuit works upon the
mpletion of the ﬁrst normal discharge.
 connection cable that consists of a parasitic inductor Lp and a
arasitic resistor Rp.
 discharge gap that consists of a parasitic capacitor Cp and two
arallel constant voltage sources with opposite polarities. The
o voltage sources represent the status of the sparking gap and
e controlled by two power switches, Qpos and Qneg, respec-
vely. Qpos turns on with a short time delay after the gap voltagease cite this article in press as: Qian J, et al. Material remov
nufacturing Technology (2015), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cirpthe same.
It can be easily concluded by simulation and calculation that if
Ce increases, the peak discharge current and discharge duration
time will increase as well. When Lp increases, the peak discharge
current decreases and the discharge duration time will increase.
Discharges under the same product of Lp and Ce have nearly the
same discharge duration time, which means that all the waveforms
are inﬂuenced by Lp and Ce. The open voltage Uopen and discharge
voltage Udis basically determine the peak value of the negative
voltage, which affects the possibility of alternating discharge
current ﬂow.al mechanism in low-energy micro-EDM process. CIRP Annals -
.2015.04.040
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Further experiments have been carried out to investigate the
alternating current ﬂow phenomenon on a micro-EDM milling
machine, Sarix1 SX 100 HPM. Two differential voltage probes,
TESTEC1 TT SI9002 with a bandwidth of 25 MHz and Probe master
4233 with a bandwidth of 100 MHz, respectively, are used to
acquire the generator output voltage uCe and the gap voltage ugap. A
current probe Tektronix1 TCP312 with a bandwidth of 100 MHz is
used to acquire the discharge current waveform iLp which is then
transferred to a voltage signal by an ampliﬁer Tektronix1TCPA
300. A National Instruments1 data acquisition card (NI PXI-5152),
with a sampling rate of up to 1 GS/s per channel, has been used to
acquire the real-time waveforms of the discharge current and gap
voltage used respectively for discharge pulse counting and micro-
EDM pulse discrimination. The tool electrode is a 500 mm tungsten
carbide rod, the workpiece is of stainless steel AISI 420 (STAVAX1
ESR), and the dielectrics hydrocarbon oil (HEDMA1 111).
3.1. Experimental waveforms
Fig. 5 shows the experimental waveforms of uCe, ugap and iLp
varied with the discharge capacitor Ce. A higher value of energy
setting E means a larger Ce, while other machine parameters are
the same. All experiments are carried out using the same
connection cable and consequently with the same Lp (1 mH) and
Rp(0.05 V). In line with the analysis and simulation, it can be seen
that with the same open voltage, both the discharge duration and
the peak discharge current increase along with the Ce, and it is valid
for both positive and negative current ﬂow. With the same Ce, the
discharge duration times are nearly the same because Lp is ﬁxed.
The higher the open voltage, the more energy will be stored in Ce
after the ﬁrst normal discharge, which will lead to higher
probability and number of alternating discharge current ﬂow
after the ﬁrst sparking breakdown.
Fig. 6 provides the experimental waveforms of uCe, ugap and iLp
with a longer connection cable with energy setting of E = 107. Since
the larger Lp and Rp (Lp = 1.3 mH and Rp = 0.06 V), there is a longer
discharge duration time and a lower peak current for both positive
and negative current ﬂows compared with the waveforms in
Fig. 5(a) and (b).
3.2. Effects of alternating current ﬂow on machining performance
Based on the theoretical analysis, electrical circuit simulation
and experimental veriﬁcations, it appears reasonable to treat
the following voltages and currents after the ﬁrst discharge as
‘‘multi-discharges’’ with an open plasma channel. It is assum
that the energy consumption in the sparking gap has a domin
inﬂuence on the material removal mechanism in micro-E
process, so it is interesting to investigate the effects of th
alternating current ﬂows. Therefore, a diode has been delibera
added into the discharge loop to prevent the alternating curr
phenomena and this serves as a benchmark to compare the resu
As expected, with a diode in the loop, the sparking current 
duration are the same as the ﬁrst discharge in experiments with
a diode, and the alternating current ﬂow phenomena do not oc
All the waveforms and data acquired from the discharge cir
with an inserted diode are hereinafter called the diode case.
Circular slots of a 2 mm in diameter and a machining dept
60 mm have been machined under different conditions, with e
condition being tested 5 times and results being averaged. 
method for characterizing alternating current ﬂow is thro
monitoring the discharge currents with ﬁxed current thresho
and duration time [11]. This method allows to count the posi
and negative parts (pulses) of an oscillating discharge. The wea
the tool electrode, erosion time and workpiece material remo
rate are calculated by the machine after the process.
As illustrated in Fig. 7, the occurrence of negative pu
increases along with the voltage uCe increase from 100 V to 12
From 120 V to 160 V, the positive pulse number decrea
gradually and the negative pulse number also reduces but 
somewhat smaller rate. But the ratio of the negative pulse to
positive pulse increases with the open voltage and it increases 
high value especially in a high open voltage case.
When a diode is inserted into the discharge loop in se
(dashed line), since there is no alternating current ﬂow, 
discharge duration time becomes short and it leads to
immediate recharge of the discharge capacitor. So the t
number of discharges per unit time is higher compared to the n
diode case, although it also decreases when increasing the volt
from 120 V to 160 V.
Fig. 8(a) shows the variation of material removal per discha
(MRD) and tool wear per discharge (TWD) along with the o
voltage. For the diode case, since there is only one discharge
Fig. 6. Waveforms of uCe, ugap and iLp with a longer connection cable.Fig. 5. Waveforms of uCe, ugap and iLp varied with discharge capacitor Ce. Fig. 7. Alternating pulse ratio and pulse per unity time.
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Ma charging and the energy consumed for one discharge is
ortional to the open voltage, the material removal per
harge increases in a nearly linear manner. However, for the
-diode case the material erosion per discharge for both the tool
trode and the workpiece are larger than that in the diode case,
they increase along with the open voltage. Fig. 8(b) shows the
 wear ratio (TWR) for diode and non-diode case, and it also can
eated as the ratio of tool wear and workpiece material removal
ne normal gap breakdown. It clearly indicates that the TWR in
-diode case is lower than that in a diode case. In combination
 the TWD and MRD in Fig. 8(a), this suggests that, in ‘‘negative
rity’’ micro-EDM machining, the negative current part in the
nating current ﬂow situation is contributing to very effective
erial removal and it is causing less tool wear contrary to the
entional understanding. This has been further experimentally
ﬁed in an indirect way.
ig. 9 depicts the tool wear ratio in ‘‘positive’’ and ‘‘negative’’
rity machining. In order to eliminate the alternating current
 effects, all the tests have been carried out with a diode
rted in the loop. Obviously the TWR is smaller than 1 for
ative’’ polarity and higher than 1 for ‘‘positive’’ polarity, which
 line with the current knowledge about micro EDM [2]. If the
nating current ﬂow would be a simple combination of
harges of different polarity, the TWR in sparking without a
e in Fig. 8(b) should be higher than that in sparking with a
e. A possible reason for this positive contribution of the
tive current ﬂow is that those heavy ions which have not
hed the tool electrode within the short period of the ﬁrst
kdown bombard back on the workpiece during the negative
ent ﬂow. This alternating current ﬂow also suggests that the
ma channel remains open when the sparking current reaches
. However this needs further investigation and clariﬁcation.
he topography of the surfaces produced by micro-EDM has
 examined under a SEM (FEI1XL30 FEG) and Fig. 10 shown the
king craters obtained in both the diode and non-diode cases
er different open voltages. It appears that the edges of the
ers generated in the sparking with alternating discharge
ent ﬂow, i.e. in non-diode case, are smoother than those left
r sparking in the single discharge case with a diode inserted in
loop. It is supposed that the total energy consumption in
crater in the non-diode (discharge with alternating current
) case is much higher than that in the diode case, so its
melting/smoothing effect of the sparking is more obvious,
especially with a high applied open voltage.
4. Conclusions
The phenomena of sparking with alternating current ﬂow in
micro-EDM process using a RC type generator have been analyzed
through electrical circuit simulation and further experimentally
investigated. Due to the cable inductance between the generator
and the gap, there is a resonance in the discharge capacitor which
leads to an alternating current ﬂow.
Due to this alternating current ﬂow, the material removal rate is
eventually much higher compared to the sparking without the
negative current ﬂow and this makes the tool wear prediction to
become more complicated.
Experimental results, obtained in negative electrode polarity
mode and with settings in the low energy regime on a commercial
device, indicate that the negative current ﬂow part is effectively
contributing to the material removal on the workpiece. However,
further investigation is necessary to explain these results.
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